
* ICKOtY TAVERN NEWS. *

HliOkory Tavern, March 31.-Thefarmers all are very 'busy at this writ-
ing preparing their land for planting.

Nearly all of our young men havereturned home from the army, and -wewill gladly welcome the rest at anearly date.
The grain crop through this sectionIs not very good.
Mr. T. 1. Sumerel, of L.aurens, wasIn our midst last week demonstratingthe "Anderson Six", and also t'he"Overland".
fMiss Hazle Bolt Is spending a few

weeks rwith her aunt who is sick in
Piedmont.
Quite a number of our feople went

to Laurens Saturday.
From what we can .get from th

daily papers, our allies arc going to
get into another little fight.
Miss MAggie Boeks, a teacher at

Friondship, was the welcome guest
of Mrs. W. M. Abiercrombie last Wed-
nesday night.
Mrs. Addie Bolt spent Thursday af-

ternoon with her sisters, Misses Fan-
nie and Sallie Brownlee, of Dials.

Misses Corrie Knight and Geneva
Pitts, who arc attending the normal
college in Ashv-ille, returned home for
a few days, this ibeing their Christ-
mas holidays. A bit -ate but -better
late than never.
6 Misses Marie Jamison and Tmo and
Emma Cheek passed through here Sat-
urday on their way to spend the week-

STUFD UP WITH
E'> "A BAD COLD?"
Gt busy with a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery

at once

Coughs, colds and bronchial attacks
- they are all likely to result in danger.
ous aftermaths unless checked in time.
And how effectively and quickly Dr.

King's New Discovery helps to do the
checking work! Inikamed irritated
membranes are sothed, thle mucouE
phlegm loosenced freely, and quiet,restful sleep follows.

Alldruggists have it, Sold since 1869

Constipation Emacipation
No more lazy bowels, yellow com-

plextion, sick headache, indigestion,embarassing breath, when you use as a
corrective Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They systematize tile system and kee.
he world loking chccrfui,
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end with Rev. W. A. Baldwin and fam-
lly.
Miss Edna Owings, of fRabun, spent

a few days with her sistcr, Mrs. Claude
Wesson last .week.

Several of our people attended the
singing at Hillside Sunday and they
all report a good time.
The sick in our community are all

,better at ipresent.
-Mr. Culver Sumerel Is sick at pres-

ent, but hopes to 'be well soon.
Mr. Gille Sumerel and Master Man-

cli dined at 'Mrs. Florence League's
Sunday.
Mr. Ludie Abercrombie and brother,

Ivan Abercrombie and wife, were the
welcome guests at Mr. Walker Cies-
toin's Sunday.
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* ('OL) POINT NEIWS. *

* *

Cold Point, tMarch 31.--Mr. Byon
Nicholls was over Saturday from Bel-
ton. He was accompanied by Mr.
Jones Cunningham, who is helping put
u) the IAberty Cotton Chopper.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Duncan and son,
II. P., from Greenwood county, were
over reently to see Mr. 0. C. Duncan,
who ha. aeen in bad health for some
time. Mr. Duncan wants to thank the
good -people of the community for the
good things they 'have been bringing
him to eat since he has been sick.
We were not surprised to see Mr.H. F. Wheeler plowing (with his Ford,

for he has done most everything else
with it.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Bailey and Mir.
Bailey's brother, from Greenville, took
subpper with Mrs. E. L. Leake Sunday
evening.
Mr. J. D. Hunter, of Barksdale, washere on business Saturday. lie was

accompanied 'by Master 'William Hun-
ter.
Mr. Marcus 'lUquire, of Laurens,

spent Saturday night with Mr. 0. C.
Duncan.
Mr. F. T. Duncan was here visit-

Ing his father Sunday.
Misses Carrie, Annie and Julia Nel-

son spent the day Sunday with Mr.
Fed. Fuller near Lisbon.
Little Mose Madden, after being sick

ror some time, is out again.
Mrs. Tom *Mrtin, of Spartanburg, is

Visiting her mother, Mrs. Della ('un-
ninghamil.
Mr. Larry Martin. of Spartanbu rg,

was down Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Guy E. Moore went over to

Greenwtvood last. week.
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* XT. BETHEL NEWS.
*

Mt. Bethel, AMarch 31.-The Improve.
ment association of Mt. Bethel school
will give a box supper on Friday night,
April 4th, the proceeds to go to the
improvement of the school.
'Miss Mazie Knight, the :principal of

Mt. Bethel school, -went shopping in
Greenville Monday, while "Miss Polly
'Davis was filling her place at school.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Abercrombie
were the .guests of M. J. A. Wood and
family Sunday.

'Mr. Marvin Scibert, of Greevood,
was the week-end gitest of Mr. Howard
Carlisle.

Messrs. Jeff and 'William Wood were
the guests of Mr. Manning Bolt Sun-
(lay of the Mt. Olive section.
We wish to extend our congratula-

tions to the newly married couple, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Prior.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Gambrell and Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. McDonald were the
guests of Mr. I. N. Crawford and fam-
ily Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Letner and children,
of Columbia are visiting parents in
this section.

,Mr. Haskell .Henley, of Greenwood,
was the week-end iguest of J. 11. Hen-
ley and family.

M'rs. Jda Stone and son, Marshall,
were the week-end guests of Mrs. S. C.
Killingsworth, of Donalds.
Mr. Ernest McWhorter, ot Pickens,

was visiting his mother Mrs. 11. E.
Hughes, Sunday.
Mr. and \frs. S. C. Cook and Mrs.M. .lMorrison were visiting Mrs. M.

Ii. Morrison's sister, near Princeton,Bunday.
Buy your Refrigerator now so youwill have the cbenefit of it the entireseason. Let your purchase be a

"White .Vountain" to be sure of thehest results.
S. M. & E. H. WilhKS & CO.
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Spr'ing Suits in the new styles
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NEW E'NGLAND MILLS
WILL PAY FAIR PRICI

Eastern Manufacturers Showing N(
Objection to Proposed Reduction ol
(otton Acreage.
Shreveport, La., March 28.-Assert-

1ng that Eastern mills will as readily
l)ay 'a high price for Southern cotton
as a lower price, G. H. Hl. Souls, of thc
Cotton 1,xchange department of <the
'Shawnut Bank of 'Boston, told mom-
)ers of the 'Douisiana Bankers' Asso-
clation -in session here tonight, that
there is no reason to believe the pro-
iosed reduction in .acreage in the
South will decrease the outpu-t of the
E~astern mills for the year.
"We must consider the fact that an

inmense portion of 'the 1918 crop is
yet Ibeing hold," he said. "This left
over crop is sufficient to make up for
the(decrease in production from the
farmn; and yet so miue hof it beig in
th hands of -the farmer with the co-
oprntion of the Southern bankers and
merchants, he should be -able to obtain
a fair price for both his 1918 and this
Year's crops.
New Sngland cotton manufacturers,

Mr. Soule said, are showing no o)-
je-ions to the prolposed reduction in
Southxern cotton acreage.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 DaysDruggists refund mono if PAZO OINTMENT failsto cure Itching, Blind, iceding or Protruding Piles.Instantly relievcs Itching Ples and you cannetrestful sleep after the first application. Priceo

Seed
Potatoes
Our Maine-Grown Seed Po-tatoes are selected seed stockand government inspected. Foryears they have enjoyed areputation for Superiority.

wOODs
SEEDS
Our Field and garden Seedsnre all recleaned, being testedlbot h for purit y and geri1111 W-tl(), 1 111d( weo knlow theila to boflxst ci i

qu alty. V'th i rn.r 1-19 C .talogand "'woocl.
( ces Spccal" giving current

Seed Corns, SojaBeans, Cow Peas, Etc.

'.W.Wood&Sons
S.EDSMEN,

Bichxmond, - Virginia.
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Calomel loses you a day I Youknow what calomel is. It's Ier-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dnii-
gerous. It crashes into sour bile
like dynamite, cramping and sick-
ening you. Calomel attacks the
hones and should never be put into
your system.

When you feel ilious, sluggish,conristipated and all knocked out and
li-v vo luneed a lo:. of dla ngrousw;

calomel just remember tiat, your
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druggist sells for a few eeits a lar,bottle of Dodson's Liver Tole, wil j(,1
is entirely vegetable and pleasant ,

take and is a perfect substitute forCnlomflel. It is guaranteed to sta r,.
your liver wilhoitist Irring youinside, inId cai not salivate.

Don't take calomel ! It I kes v.
sick the next. day, it loses you a iiv S
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